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If you aro In tho market for a
fur and want something that is
new, wo can supply our wants.
Every fur piece In this store Is

personally selected by ono who
knows furs an J tho styles and
Taluca arc very apparent. Let us
show you.

CENSUS JEXPEKT AFTEK
SEATTLE EXVMKRATOIIS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 5.
Hart Momsen, examiner of tho cen-
sus bureau, Is on his way to Seattle
today to Investigate the census re-ur- ns

in that city. Momsen has
completed his work in Southern
California and has declared that tho
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New Styles at the Styles Shop
Medford's Quality Store forWomen
LADIEA" SUITS

Dcfuro buying that suit, como
cro and see the new stylos wo nro
Bbowlng In tho noatest tailored suit
b that luivo over been sold In a city
tho slio of Medford. Quiet olcgano
o Is expressed In ovory suit tho
cloths are elegant and different fro

anything In seasons past tho tai-

loring is n little better than eor
oforu and tho prices mako every suit
a real bargain.

$15.00 TO $60.00.

WINTER COATS
Are you looking for a Coat? M

nybe o have something in the new
stMes that will Just suit you. It on
lv takes a little time to look and wo
aro proud to sWow ou. Tho rich
ngllsh tweeds, slbellnes nud mixed
coatings aro here In a very common
dablo assortment all sizes and tho
correct shades. From the lowest prl
co to tho highest you will find full
value, and n little more.

$75.00 TO $40.00.

THE
figures turned In for Los Angeles
arc correct.

Ho expects to complete his work
In Seattle before the end of next
week.

If you never "lose any timo"
that spent !p fruitlessly

want .tfs, you'll get along!

AVOIiGAST TO MAUKV
DAUGHTER OP MANAGER

CADILLAC, Mich., Nov. 5. On
Washington's birthday, Just one year
after he lifted tho lightweight cham-
pionship crown from Battling Nel-
son, Champion Ad Wolgnst will be-
come a Benedict, it was nnnouied

Mil"

Sfunsbury's

a unsurpassed because our resources, and industry people.
parasite business, producer, a maker. slavery prohibited business country

ruined.' nation greater today Our greater without saloon. goods because of saloon? Are
more prompt in payment because of the saloon? Are fellow citizens bettered the

"The saloon is one of the greatest of and
N

misery known to civilized society."
Supreme of the United States.

"The-saloo- n cannot be defended any more than the

Greater Oregon Rule Association (Mail Tribune,

Oct. 20, 1910)

"The saloon is imdefensible."
Oregonian, 17, 1910.

"The human system does not alcohol in form.

Alcohol never does anybody any good. Men would

better if they never touched it."

"Alcohol a poiafcm."
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Clarence Darrow, Oct. 14, 1910.

Oregon School Text

An institution that is condemned a producer,

as on a par with the social evil, indefensible, and han-

dles useless and poisonous stuff, cannot

breaks business.

Figures

E.

The saloon has doctored its figures, assertions ot business failure on its
banishment are false. It nothing to give and it can take nothing

The saloon is a weight on business. Its finished product is a broken-

hearted wife, beggared children and a ruined and drunken life. '

It is indefensible, a maker, on a with the evil) and traf-

fics a useless and poisonous'thing. Upon business no ethical ground

can it justified.
f

devised, misleading statements of theWill you accept the cunningly
forces which arc intended to appeal to prejudices, selfish-

ness and tho worst paBsions in ' human heart?

A
MPORIUM

today. Wolgast's choice Is Miss
drcd Ensign, daughter of tho man-
ager of theater.

The advent of stocks in n
local store is alums :i nows event ot
real interest to nil people to whom
that particular store is nt all

by
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Business Men of Medford
have city,

city vote the
Our city be the the

your

The Saloon

need
be

Doctored
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Statement from Jury,of
Jackson County

The grand of Jackson county made report to
Judge as follows:

"We find that large per cent of complaint or
he coming before the grand for in-

vestigation arise from the saloons of our cities and
environments of saloons. We wish a grand
to extend support to officers of cities
who are trying to enforce laws and ordinances in
their jurisdiction, for it seems deplorable that such
large expense of law enforcement should become a
county burden when the violations arise the en-poym-

by the cities of special privileges.
"Having completed labors, we respectfully ask

to be relieved from further duty."
"J. W.L'AWTON;
"JOHN BARNEBURG,
"W. S. STANCLIFF,
"L. B. BROWN,
"L. F. LOZIER,
"H. A. HAWKINS."

exactly what the grand to be
so the taxpayers of Jackson cfeunty are discovering

The city of special privileges Medford pil-
ing up expenses upon a county thatvoted dry a large
majority in 1908.

Comparative statement arrests, Ashland find Med-
ford, for year ending Sept. 1st, in recorder's
Ashland, 19 arrests; Medford, 10 saloons,
33G arrest.

IS THIS BUSINESS?

v

"If'' '. I

DRESiSY DRESSES
.lust iccolvcd tho aniuitt'M dresso

h that have appealed In Mtidfoul this
season, You should hoc thono to a

thorn. They como lu plain
and fancy tho Htylea are mil
table either for paity, locoptlon or
evening wear, and ovory dress Is a

work of art. You will lllo one of
thoHo niv dresHes thov aio not th
o mcit pronounced styloH Just
kind that ovory lady l looking for.

$15.00 TO $50.00.

FANCY GOODS
Just received tho nnst compreh

onslvo line of fancy gootln that wo
hao over shown, Tho assortment e
omprlses tho newest hleua lu hags,
buckles, belts, etc,, nud you will euj
oy looking them over. TerhapM tho
little article that ou have hoon look t
lug montiiH for Is hero now, and If It
Is, we will g ii a runt eo that you will b
o pleasod with tho wtluo and tho
price.

v RIGHT PRICES.

O. Proprietor

TO lUXAMA I

STUDY THE HOOKWORM

SACRAMENTO, Cal . 5

Dr. O. O. a of,
tho state board of under a
six months' le.ivo of absence to visit,
tho canal 70110 nud Inspect.
Iti health left today
tho Dr. trip

vio-

lations

as
the

the

Foreman.

is

no saloons,

tho

In being made In tho Interests of the
Imard ot health Ho will puv

particular to the steps lie-lu- g

taken at Panama for the treat-
ment of malaria and tho
of the moMiiulto From Panama he
will go to Cuba to study the "hook-
worm" lu the south.

Raskins for health.

' is without Do vou
saloon?

make,

Calkins

our

our
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tles

state

Hosiery
arid

Undrwear
ONYX Hosiery liuu a world ropn

(atlou for long wear and hhIImIuc-lor- y

iieivlco, You aro hiiio of gu-tln- g

a good pair of hosiery when you
buy this brand, for they run good
every pair to tho box.

I'rlten ar.r to
UNtHOUWHAU that will ploano

j on, Wo are very miru of this,
oory piumm who ban timid

thla underwear will testify that they
received full satisfaction for tho
money spout. It coinon In cotton-fleece- d,

wool, union, and silk and
wool and In the union hiiIIh and sep-

arate garments. 1'ilced from 50o to
ja.OO u suit or gniment

A store must mako it pay joii lor
reading iU iiiIk. If it did not, tho

cost of its advertisiui; would bo

thrown uwuv. For if the ad piim
you it pays the store not

Raskins for lenlth.

We great by any other m the state. This is of natural the of our Do vou want a more prosper
Then out the saloon, a on a crime and tax Men said: "Jf were the of would
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More Questions by
Noted Men

"The people of Kansas, prosperous, happy, progressive,
virile, and among the best people of tho world. You
cannot find a business man of standing in the slate
who will not testify that prohibition is the best busi-

ness asset of Kansas. Remarkable business progress
since tho banishment of the saloon and adoption of
prohibition."

W. R. Stubbs, Gov. of Kansas.
March 27, 1910.

"Prohibition is in line with the best business and moral
interests of the state of North Dakota."

Governor Burke, of N. D.
Sept. 30, 1910.

ABRA.fAM LINCOLN:
"After reconstruction tho next 'greatest question will
be the overthrow of the liquor traffic."

April 14, 1805.
"The most effectual remedy would be the passage of
a law altogether abolishing tho liquor traffic. There
must be no more attempts to regulate the cancer, it
must be eradicated."

At, Springfield in 1853.
"Our cities, are cleaner and safer, and our villages and
country towns are many times freer from drunkenness
and disorder, and vaslly more prosperous than former-
ly under the license system."

Bert M. Fernald, Gov. of Maine.
This is what comes from every dry territory whore

prohibition has had a fair chance.
This is fromresponsible men. These are tho facts.

Psychological Moments
Now is tho psychological moment fqr the homo, the school and the stato

in every moral and business interest. Strike the saloon crime hard by voting
329 X NO AOAINST EXCLUSIVE POWER TO TOWNS (HOME

RULE). '

342 X YES FOR PROHIBITION.
344 X YES FOR THE PROHIBITION LAW.
A good citizen has no cause to fear tho law. Tho criminal ought to know

thatt here is a law strong enough to reach him, and to protect the common
good.

TT WON'T HALT PROSPERITY.
,

Clear tho way for a Qreator Medford by. voting state-wid- q prohibition.- -
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